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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-88 (GR) 
That the following course deletions be approved: 
EDA 660 - Field Based Supervision Experience 
EDA 665 - Field Based Supervision Experience 
(Course Change Request forms available in Senate office for inspection and 
et the designated Senate meeting site one-he If hour prior to Senate 
meetings.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BV SENATE: lo~l/\A~ lR&=flATE· ~(2.cr(C/O 
DISAPPROVED BV SENATE: __________ ,DATE: ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY Pa~ ... 
APPROVED: A ~- 't DATE: 1/4/& 
DISAPPROVED: ____________ _,.,ATE: ___ _ 
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